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What does Race mean t o you?
Race is a social construct that had originally been intended to be another way to describe ethnicity, yet the
motives behind the employment of the created terms/labels were much less celebratory of one's culture and
more as a way to unjustly categorize individuals; this is clear when looking behind at when the idea of race was
created in how people attempted to "explain" or "justify" in biological means the "generalized" behaviors of
people.
Race means people judge you on qualities that you mostly cannot control.
Race is more skin color, physical characteristics.
Race: Asian
Race: M isunderstood

What does Et hnicit y mean t o you?
Ethnicity is where you feel you belong.
Ethnicity is where your family came from originally.
Ethnicity is where your culture, beliefs, and the like may be derived from; from where your family and/or
parents came; it provides you with a place that welcomes you to a "home" that's always there, no matter where
you are
Ethnicity: Chinese/Korean American
Ethnicity: Confusing

What does Cult ur e mean t o you?
Culture is a grouping of similar ideas.
Culture is the traditions, food, values and holidays that your family celebrates and those things are shared by
all of those within your culture.
Culture is the behaviors, beliefs, holidays, foods, dress, and the like -- essentially what you express and how in
all aspects of daily life.
Culture: Something I should be very proud of.
Culture: Beautiful

Comment ar y
By An gen i Li eben
?Jew ish or Latinx??
...I have my toes dipped in either side,
but I w ant to be subm er ged.
I w ant to be sur r ounded by the cultur e,
and over w helm ed by the pr ide
of my ethnicity.

Instead, I?m baking in the heat,
flopping like a fish w ithout air.
This is an excer pt of a poem I w r ote a couple of year s ago about
the dissonance I w as feeling about my m ultir acial identity. M y
dad is Jew ish and my m other is Hondur an. I celebr ate som e of
the bigger Jew ish holidays w ith my dad?s fam ily: Chanukah,
Passover , and, som etim es, Rosh Hashanah. M ost of my m om ?s
fam ily and extended fam ily, so lar ge that I?ve never m et som e of
them , live in Hondur as and Italy. Occasionally, my abuela w ill
com e stay w ith us for a m onth, laden w ith delicious Hondur an
snacks like plátanos (banana chips) and r osquillas (cr unchy cor n
desser ts). And yet I still car r ied these feelings w ith m e. These
feelings of not entir ely belonging to either cultur e. Like I w as
balancing both of these identities, a foot in each of them and the
r est of m e aw kw ar dly stuck in the m iddle, looking over the
m uddled and incongr uous expanse of my identity.
As defined by the U.S. census, som eone w ho is m ultir acial is
anyone w ho identifies w ith tw o or m or e r aces. The num ber of
people w ho identify as m ultir acial is r apidly r ising acr oss the
globe. Alm ost 1 out of 10 Br itish childr en have m ixed r acial
descent (Equality
and Hum an Rights Com m ission, 2010). The 2006 Census in
Canada found that, fr om 2001 to 2006, the num ber of m utlir acial
people r ose by 25%; and 2012 U.S. census data show ed that the
num ber of Am er ican people w ho self-identified as m ultir acial
incr eased by over one thir d, w ith m ultir acial people living in
ever y county. W hile I take fr om data, I am also speaking fr om
my ow n exper ience.
Som etim es, being m ultir acial feels over w helm ing and difficult. I
have Hondur an her itage, but my light skin and blue eyes lead
the w or ld to believe other w ise. Often, I feel like that side of
myself being er ased socially pushes m e fur ther aw ay fr om it
inw ar dly. I often m ention my Hispanic her itage, not w anting
people to m ake an incom plete and super ficial im age of w ho I
am . I don?t identify as w hite, nor do I identify as a per son of
color because I know that in the eyes of our society, w hich loves
to label and hier ar chize people, I am w hite and I benefit fr om all
of the pr ivilege that com es w ith that. Other than my ow n
exper iences, r esear ch has also identified the negative effects of
society?s view s on m utlir acial people. M ultir acial people often
have to deal w ith other s questioning their r acial backgr ound,
especially w hen they appear r acially am biguous, w hich m akes
for m ing a social identity har der (Gaither , 2015). Som e
m ultir acial people descr ibe it as an ?identity cr isis?, since they
have to deal w ith the exper ience of ?choosing sides? w hen
people don?t acknow ledge their r acial identity, w hich leads to a

lot of confusion and tension (Gaither 2015). Disclosing one?s
r acial identity, like I feel com pelled to do, often incr eases the
likelihood of getting negative feedback and the sensitivity to that
feedback (Gaither , 2015). Despite it being a ver y com plex w or ld
filled w ith ver y com plex hum ans, our tendency to sim plify and
categor ize leads to m any challenges for m ulticultur al people
(and, r eally, ever y individual). It feels like neither of my cultur es
fit m e quite r ight, but I also fear losing these sides of myself and
the her itage that com es w ith them .
Although the pr ocess is slow and continuous, I am star ting to
r ealize the unique view points and exper iences that com e w ith
being m ulticultur al. M y r acial identity has given m e an openness
and love for diver sity, for the com plexity of all individuals and
the beauty that com es fr om all sor ts of differ ent people and
cultur es com ing together and lear ning fr om each other. I am
lear ning to em br ace the fact that I am w ho I am , that it isn?t the
place of society to decide w ho I am . Not ever ything about us
needs to m ake sense or agr ee. Just like our bodies, w or king in
chaotic har m ony, blood cells filled w ith oxygen sent fr om our
pow er ful hear t tr avelling to our pum ping lungs, ever y par t of us
is inter connected and vital. M y r acial identity isn?t tw o boxes
floating in the sky, it?s the r ainbow br idging those clouds, a
beautiful m ix of her itage and fam ily that I should be pr oud of.
7.
Instead of tr ying to cling on to the edges of these identities,
feeling unw elcom e and unfitting for either of them , I have begun
to em br ace both and r ealize that they both m eet in their ow n
glor ious, vibr ant w ay thr ough m e. That I am , indeed, alr eady
subm er ged and only need to take a fir st deep br eath. In fact, it
has been scientifically pr oven that m ultir acial people w ho
identify w ith their m ultiple r acial identities have higher levels of
?psychological w ell-being, self-esteem , and social engagem ent?
than those w ho ?identify w ith only one r acial gr oup? (Gaither ,
2015). It is also show n that m ultir acial people have ?adopted
flexible cognitive and behavior al str ategies? that help them
inter act w ell in differ ent r acial envir onm ents (Gaither , 2015). It
can be exhausting dealing w ith these identity acr obatics, but I
know my flexibility and nuanced view of myself and other s is
cr ucial to living w ell in an ever changing w or ld.
To anyone w ho identifies as m ultir acial, in fact, to anyone
r eading this, I invite you to r eflect on your ow n r acial identity
and all of the w onder ful her itage, exper ience, and fam ily
m em ber s it has intr oduced you to. Stand up for diver sity and the
individuals you m eet, w ho ar e each their ow n kaleidoscope of
labels, feelings, and per spectives. I love my Jew ish fam ily and I
love my Hondur an fam ily, and I w ould not change them for
anything. I love honing my spanish w ith my m om and asking my
dad about our ancestor s w ho fir st im m igr ated her e thr ough Ellis
Island. I also hur t w hen my m om has to br ush over yet another
m icr oaggr ession w hen she just w ants to enjoy her self, and w hen
I tr ailed my hands over the m any nam es at the Holocaust
m em or ial in New Yor k City. Em br acing my ow n identity is still a
str uggle som etim es, but my ongoing jour ney has str engthened
my r esolve to fight for the r espect and inclusion of all people
and the im por tance of their ow n jour neys.
Gaither , S., 2015. ?M ixed? Results: M ultir acial Resear ch and Identity Explor ations. Association For Psychological
Science.
Available
at:
<https://sites.duke.edu/dukeidlab/files/2016/08/M ultir acialIdentityReview.Gaither.CDPS_.2015.pdf> [Accessed 4 Apr il
2021]

Comment ar y
By Ju l i an n a M en eses
Or i gi n al
?W her e Ar e You Fr om ??
?The United States.?
?No, but w her e ar e you Really Fr om ??
?Califor nia.?
?But w hat?s your nationality??
?The United States.?
?So, you w er e bor n her e??
?Yes.?
?Well, I m eant, like, w her e ar e you Or iginally Fr om ? W hat ar e
your Or igins??
W hat a lofty question. M y Or igins? I don?t know. I am a
hum an and accor ding to evolution my or igins lie in Afr ica, in
the genes of som e sor t of hom inid. So do your s. Beyond that,
w e ar e m ade of cells fr om atom s and m olecules fr om r ecycled
dead things. Our or igins ar e in fr eshw ater cr eeks and hor se
m anur e that fer tilizes cor n. M y Or igins ar e Your Or igins.
But I sim ply say, ?M y par ents ar e fr om the Philippines.? I
know that it?s the answ er that they w ant. It?s the answ er that
satisfies their Cur iosity and fails to addr ess their Ignor ance.
It?s Com for table.
I know of m any people that w ouldn?t find anything w r ong
w ith the w or d ?Or igin,? and m ight even be offended by my
cr iticism of their w or d choice. You can claim that the
Intention w as Cur iosity, but Intention does not m atter w hen
Im pact is pr esent; those of us on the r eceiving end cannot
r ead your m ind for your Intentions. I im plor e you to becom e
aw ar e of the Pow er of Wor ds, and of the Pow er You Hold as
an Individual. By w ielding ar ound ?Or igin,? you suggest that I
am Not Of This Place, and that I Do Not Belong Her e. You
suggest that you Belong Her e and that you ar e Of This Place.
But I am Am er ican-bor n. I am only fluent in English. I cannot
give you the cultur al education that you m ight be hoping to
obtain fr om having a nonw hite fr iend (oh noooo). M y only
Inher itance is my black hair , my br ow n skin, my sm all br ow n
eyes, my big ear s, my squar e face, and my flat r ound nose. I
like my Inher itance, and I, too, have a Cur iosity about it. Still, I
Belong Her e as m uch as any other natur al citizen.
So, am I Cr ying and Com plaining about one w or d? No,
because I have a solution. A ver y sim ple solution: ?W hat is
your ethnicity??
And if som eone does not w ant to shar e w ith you, then r espect
their w ishes. W hat business is it of your s?
Thank you.

Heads
Recently, I visited a college cam pus in Stockton.
On the law n, sitting on a picnic blanket, I saw six Heads full of
black hair , and pair s of br ow n ar m s and legs for each Head.
Br ow n. Black . Together. Unbother ed. They w er e confident that
they belong on that picnic blanket, on that law n, on that cam pus.
A sight I haven?t seen befor e.
M or aga picnic blankets have blonde and br unette Heads w ith
pair s of fair ar m s and legs, m aybe tanned. Also w ith a str ong
sense of belonging. M ajor ity W hite.
M or aga is such a nice place, m uch nicer than Stockton. Rolling
hills and w ildflow er s for sunsets and sunr ises. Quaint shopping
center s. The r oads ar e sm ooth and w ell paved. It w ouldn?t seem
like M ajor ity W hite w ould be a pr oblem w hen sur r ounded by
such Nice Things.
But M ajor ity W hite is a pr oblem for the M inor ity Nonw hite,
w hose identities dr ift by Unnoticed and Unacknow ledged,
cover ed up by Nice People w ho say Nice Things like, ?I don?t car e
about r ace.?
In the (Un)United States of Am er ica, w e don?t have the ability to
not car e about r ace until w e have a per fect society. Yes, it is good
to not judge a per son by their r ace, but the failur e to
acknow ledge the existence, suffer ing, and contr ibutions to
society fr om other r aces is sim ply an exer cise of pr ivilege.
W hen I w as in fir st gr ade, I w ished that my hair w as blonde and
w avy, that my skin w as w hite and then pink at my cheeks, that
my eyes could be icy or spar kly the w ay that blue and gr een eyes
ar e, and that my nose w as nar r ow w ith a tall br idge. After all, I
gr ew up sur r ounded by the M ajor ity W hite. Eventually, I w ished
so har d that I im agined it to be tr ue. M y self-im age, the w ay that I
pictur ed myself in my ow n br ow n Head, w as w hite and blonde. I
w as str iving to be som ething I thought I w anted to be, because I
thought it w ould m ake m e pr ettier , better , nor m al-er ,
successful-er.
Oh, how w r ong I w as. How full of self-hatr ed and inter nalized
r acism I w as. Only now do I r ealize the beauty that lies w ithin
my ow n skin. I w anted to jum p into that picnic blanket, look up
at other beautiful br ow n faces, and see myself in som ebody else.
How sad, r eally, that living in M or aga tur ns br ow n and black
into w hite. A stellar public education, stability, and safety at the
cost of a child?s r acial identity. How sad that our standar d public
education is so focused on w hite Heads and their w hite w igs and
their w hite textbook pages about w hite flags and w hite socks.
As a Cam polindo student, it m akes m e happy to see teacher s
going out of their w ay to m ake their cur r iculum m or e inclusive. I
w ish that they w ouldn?t have to go out of their w ay, as a
w ell-r ounded education should alr eady be guar anteed. As a
gr aduating senior , I hope that younger elem entar y and m iddle
school students can see Heads r esem bling them in the
cur r iculum , so that their identities can be r ecognized and
nur tur ed, too. Repr esentation m atter s.

Comment ar y
By Sk yl ar Wol f f
I n ter m s of r acial identification and the classification, you?d m ost likely classify m e as a w hite per son. Though it is tr ue it only m akes up
about 75 per cent of w ho I am . I am also a quar ter Japanese, a sm all per centage M exican, and Native Am er ican. Though I?ve gr ow n up
w ith pr im ar ily Am er ican influences, my Japanese m om , aunt, uncle, cousins, and gr andpar ents have also influenced and shaped w ho I
am . I lear ned how to stir Shabu Shabu fr om my aunt, my m other told m e to never play w ith my chopsticks or else my gr andfather or Ha
Ojisa w ould hit m e in the head w ith his chopsticks. I used to w atch anim e w ith my cousins. M y m om w ould shar e her exper iences of
being bullied because she w as Asian Am er ican w ith m e. I r em em ber in elem entar y school w hen m any of my classm ates w ould spr ead the
cor ner s of their eyes to m ake them look thinner or ?Asian?. And I r em em ber feeling offended, not par ticular ly for myself but for my
fr iends and fam ily w ho w er e Asian, w ho car ed about w ho w er e being r educed to inter changeable ster eotypes instead of hum an beings.
Despite having this r ich backgr ound, I look in the m ir r or and I see a w hite gir l and I?m cer tain other s see the sam e thing. I don?t blam e
those w ho see that w ay but som etim es I don?t love being categor ized in that w ay. I label myself as w hite but the tr uth is I?m not entir ely
w hite so I feel I don?t belong ther e. But then I classify myself as Asian Am er ican but because of the w ay I look and my pr im ar y Am er ican
influences I don?t belong ther e either. So I think to myself, w her e do I tur n? W hat gr oup am I a par t of? This is w hy w hen it com es to
r acial identity and deciding w her e you fit in gets m e a little skittish.
Alonzo King, a r enow ned Am er ican chor eogr apher once said, ?M ost of the w ays w e define our selves in ter m s of age, r ace, sex, occupation,
geogr aphical location, r eligion, they?r e too sm all because w hat w e ar e is lar ger than those definitions.? W hat he says is tr ue. Though all of
these factor s do m akeup w ho w e ar e and they do define us a little, they ar e too sm all to m akeup our w hole per sonal identity. But this w ay
of thinking is ver y easy to say yet ver y difficult to live by w hen for the longest tim e the w or ld has been living the opposite w ay. Since
w hite slave ow ner s cr eated the concept of r ace our w or ld has been based ar ound this idea of gr ouping people based on the color of their
skin and the physical featur es. And along w ith that cam e the idea of one r ace being infer ior to another w hich shaped a cor r upt histor y of
system ic r acism and bigotr y. And it?s so ingr ained into our society that it has becom e ver y difficult to br eak .
I feel like w e need to look deeper beyond our physical featur es. I feel that talking to each other , asking questions, lear ning fr om each
other in r egar ds to our ethnic backgr ounds w ill help us lear n m or e about each other as opposed to classifying som eone based on how
they look .

Lit er at ur e:
Bet ween t he Wor ld and Me

1.

Ta-Neh i si Coat es (b. 1975) is an accom plished Am er ican author and jour nalist. He w as bor n and r aised in Baltim or e,
M ar yland, by his father W illiam Paul Coates, a Vietnam w ar veter an and for m er Black Panther ; his m other Cher yl Lynn, a
teacher ; and his stepm other s. Coates w as inspir ed to r ead and w r ite ear ly on since his father w as a libr ar ian and founded
and r an the Black Classic Pr ess, a publishing com pany specializing in publishing Afr ican-Am er ican books, and his m other
r equir ed him to w r ite essays w hen he behaved badly or had questions. Coates attended How ar d Univer sity for 5 year s
befor e leaving to follow a car eer in jour nalism . After w or king at var ious publications, Coates eventually becam e a senior
editor at The Atlantic. Coates has also w r itten for the Black Panther ser ies for M ar vel Com ics, as w ell as Captain Am er ica. Coates also w r ote
thr ee non-fiction books and one fiction novel: r espectively, The Beautiful Struggle (2008), Between The World And M e (2015), We Were Eight
Years in Power (2017), and The Water Dancer (2019). Coates w r ites Between The World And M e as a letter to his teenage son, delving into his
ow n exper iences, feelings, and identity to explain his per spective on w hat it m eans to be Black in Am er ica. Coates w as inspir ed by the for m
and content of Jam es Baldw in?s The Fire Next Time. Am ong nar r ation of Coates?ow n life, poetic and som etim es har d hitting sym bolism on
the r eality of being Black, and com m entar y on w hite supr em acy, Coates also descr ibes his jour ney of explor ing and questioning his Black
identity thr oughout differ ent events and phases in his life. The book w on the 2015 National Book Aw ar d for Nonfiction and w as a finalist
for the 2016 Pulitzer Pr ize for Gener al Nonfiction. Visit his w ebsite her e, w her e you can also buy the book .
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